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Sb! Philadelphia minUurs hare been

not making a return to the proier
--iiiesofthe record of marriages per-- i

jrrs. l.y them. It is said some marriage

jr.ies have been irformed in this

::'. r and no proper return made. Those

ut authorized to perform the marriage
for such re-a-

wiy are held resionsible
should be careful to s that they

ie as required by law.

': A- - on Horsebac k" is the title of an im-p- -

4 series of papers to be begun in the

ti'L:uberofi.vyxT' liiaar. Having todo

fiit ti- practical art of horseback riding,

ftez fit m its beginning by very young girls

j ia will commend itself to the atten-..- -:

:3t only of young ladies and misses.

Jut o'i'neir mothers and all others who are

eteMted in this most healthful form of ex-

it 8f women.

: Ti.eV.nest line of pictures and mouldings

B ierset at Pritts & Kantnera Book

"4
tj txebange say there is aometmng man

r ...i .1 it- -. i c rrone wim me eienim umw ui
when a minister get $5.00 and a fine

fc for performing a marriage ceremony
fe:'. 1 only takes five minutes, while the
L who takes two hours to set up the

presents only gets a piece oi cake.ill.equ-ntl- eren tne case i olul. ui
.) must not be forgotten that the editor

t : i rvant or the public and is expected
fe " k for the glory of the thing.

,. M Superintendent 'of Immigration at
Si rh ork reports that 40j,t'4 immigrants

irr ej- lat that port during the past fiscal

u compared with 3J,eil during the
an i jus fiscal year. Of last year's arrivals

U J came from Germany, 70,710 from

isi SO.t- -t from Ireland, 33,30 from Kus--

ai the others from other countries.
17ii,'X of the immigrants in question

ir.' in New York Slate and oti,"' in

f i ylvan'ia, the next Urget number going
iolliioisand Michigan. One third of the
5u. are Uoorers.

:ming, grazing, mineral or timber

f. f for sale cheap, in the Dooming state of
fi. Special inducements to those desir

; Write what you want.
1 s McKut, P--ad Estate Agt.

j I Kingwood, W. Va.

; .V mimmoth raft, the largest ever pat
Uo4:ier. and containing 3.500,000 feet of
iu iey. " ducat Ntw York, from St. Johns,
r-- . t g left that place on June 24 towed by

t- - team tugs. The raft is in sixteen sec-fi-- i.

each being tX) feet long, 40 feet wide
: ; high, with a space of 85 feet between

(: ji. These sections are held together by
t jty chains. The tugs are hitched to the
ri't) y ropes 4,00ifeet long, so that from the
t'--

i a'.otbe rear end of the great raft it is

.eet, or nearly 1 5 miles.

WU evidently not known by many town-

s', ; Auditors 'of this county that the Act
jKoeoibly of 1"74 approved by Gov.

i : April 24, lt'i, requires all bor-- ;
and township Auditors to meet an-- i

' y on the first Monday in June of each
--

. audit and settle all the township ac--t

4.pt five itemised statements, either
w ten or printed; file a copy of the same

i the County Clerk, and also publis h the
hr in a newspaper, under a penalty of $20
: r- - ble by the School Board. If you
L.. any doubt about it, look at page 112 of

; - - pmim laws of i74.
j: lip money by buying your books, ata--

y. pictures, mouldings and sporting

it at Pritts k Kantner's Book Store.

i 4 --ana belonging to W. J.Gregg, ofDa-ti-- ,

took it into his bead that
1 j mid scale the fence that separated him

. i tlie lock of a neighbor, in which was
' 6 i.jer ram. They no soouer got together

t'--. i tLey began tu test the relative hardness
.' Itir LeaJs. A few clips soon settled the

: leaving him with a dislocated neck
: '1 v.iier ram, tliinking that be was only
; i j. .ng. lay duwn beside him to await his

a 9 k. and, wUen found, was atill keeping
j 1 J mr'y vigil by the silent visitor's side.

.iwtun Ktrieir ! rUKr.
i: intelligent boy is wanted at this orlioc

f : f am the printing trade. Apply irome- -

t-'-
y-

t stories, well vouched for,
I s Crum various sections of Lancaster
l t 'y aiout last Friday's hail storm. At
1 ".n Staarr's Urni nir Iindiaville. kail

the barnyard to the depth of
f n feet, and It was hau'.ed to Indville
f day. The hsU froxe together in large

i :.ii!. The damage to crops is very great.
J . Miller, of Fst Henryfield, has six

I f-- s of t'ibaoro readv for tor.ine. and be
f ' ! liedoes not believe there ia a sound leaf

t'.'Mi plants. His eirht acres ofcorn
cut down and his thirteen acres of

t had the erain knocked oat of the
4 k Uany other armere were equally

' rtUQatt. Ltbiimm RriMrti

i me weeks ago Hon. A. V. Barker, Philip
f X us. and M. D. tittell, Esq., of Ebens- -

1 f ' nd J- - L-- Mitchell, ofTyrone, engaged
f f ngeri McGrain, of Chest Springs, to
I s for coal on tha Ludwig farm, east

bensburg. They proceeded to drill, and
i re now readied a deoth of 450 feet. On

y last, when down about four hun-- r

fl feet, it was discovered that the drill
i 5 was thoroughly saturated with oil
! f wing that there was a considerable quan
, l ot it in the bole. This indication still
i - ttiDuea, and it is the opinion of the driller
f au :ney have really struck oil in consid
i a,e quantity. Whether the oil will be

f a4 paying quantities, of course re--

ia to he eeo. but the disco renr. so far
i t goes, haj excited considerable interest
? JUtrhout tha northern nart rf t lis rrtnnt

weUnowfceiat drilled ia on one of the
- aua branches of the C amaugh

. on don't havt to pay mare for fertilizers
n tbey are worth, if you send or hold

ordets for Gust Davis. He sella beiow
Sfir commercial raiue, and proves it by

tat reporu, always at hand.

Senator CritchSeld was a Tiaitor in town
over Sunday.

Pi-tri- ct Attorney L. C Colborn. wife and
anji!j, are making a visit to friends at Pari,

Vet Va.

Mr. rani A. Schell baa put a large and
improved force pump in the well in the
Court House yard.

Prof. W. H. Cover, principal of one of Al- -

toona's public schools, is spending bis sum-
mer vacation with friends in this county.

Our merchants missed the usual large
crowd of country customers Saturday.
Farmers were all busv in the harvest fields.

Mrs. Frances Fry, of Philadelphia, arrived
in town Saturday and will spend the sum-m- er

at the home of her mother, Mr. II. G.

Baer.

On the first taeeof this naoer will be found
the address delivered by A. j. Colborn, Esq.,

the Fourth of July celebration in this
place.

Editor Smith announces that all of the
stock has been taken for the new Meyers- -

dale Commercial and that next week it will
again blossom aa a rose.

The Sunday-schoo- l of the Ileaunt Hill
Church, in Somerset township, will hold a
picnic in Saykr' grove, near the church, on
Saturday, July 1Mb.

Street Commissioner Cunningham has his
force of workmen employed at present ma-

cadamizing Main Cross Street We know of
no street in town so badly in need of atten-

tion.

Pnof. Grant Kendull, who is teaching a
norma? school at Salisbury, paid the Herald
a brief call Saturday. Mr. Kendall will en-

ter the law department of Harvard Universi
ty in the Jail.

Sheriff Good's boy, Webster,
kept a score of the persons who visited the
jail on the 4th for the purpose of seeing
where the Nicely boys bad been hung.
When the tally reached 8ov Master Webster
gave it up.

Farmer Peter Hetlley is in Pittsburgh

where he will witnet- - the great trotting races
at Horn, wood Park and
By the way one of bis Alhambra colts trot
ted in 2:28 at Parkersburg West a., last
week.

Dr. J. W. Caruthers is entertaining his
father, a prominent minister of the Evangel-

ical Association, located at MilUin, Pa.,
and his sister, Mrs. Dubbs, of Chicago, who
Is the wife of tha well-know- n Bishop of the
same denomination.

E. M. Koontx. proprietor of West Salis
bury's hotel, has jumped the county, and
last Friday Sheriff Good seired upon his

household effects to satisfy the clai ms of a
laree number of creditors. Mr. KoonU's

principal assets are twelve or fifteen barrels

of " bug juice.

A series of races has been aranged by the
Westmoreland Agricultural Society for the
months1 of July, August and Sept. The first

will take place on July It will be

open for and three

minute class. Already a number of entries

have been made.

Counsul-Genera- l 7.. T. Sweeney, who rep-

resents this government at Constantinople,

will preach in the Pisciples" church Thurs-

day evening next. He has just returned

from the Turkish Empire and will stop off

at Somerset to visit his friend Elder C. W.
Granger before going to his borne in Colum-

bus, Indiana.

There appears to be a lack of harmony in

the ranks of the Farmers' Alliance in this
county, and one does not have to travel very

far to hear charges and counter charges of

a grave character brought by the warring

factions. The whole trouble seems to be

that a number of ineligible have wormed

their way into the organization.

The B. & O. Railroad Company advertise

an excursion to Cumberland, Md., for next
Sunday, July 20th. A special train will

leave Johnstown at 8 a. m., and will arrive

at Somerset at i:2& a. m., and is due at Cum-

berland at 11:40 a. m. Returning, the train

will leave Cumberland at C p. m. The

round trip rate from Somerset will be $1.25.

The many friends of lawyer Valentine
Hay throughout the county will be sorry to

learn that be ia con lined to his home with a
very painful sickness. It would require
something very serious indeed to keep so
energetic a man as Mr. Hay in doors for

any length of time and we expect to see him
at his office attending to Dus:ness Deiore uie
expiration of the present week.

and Recorder Jacob D. Swank

has swung a time-piec- e in front of his Main

street residence, next door to the Lutheran
church. The piece is of wood and does not
register the " fast fleeting minutes," but it is

notice to the public that Mr. Swank has

opened up Bhop, and is prepared to do all

kinds of repairing to watchea and clocks,

and guarantee them to give satisfaction.

Mr. John W. Whistler, a former resident

of Paint township, this county, was drown-

ed while bathing in the Allegheny river at
Pittsburgh, Sunday afternoon. He had

gone in bathing with some companions, got

beyond hia depth, and being unable to swim,

was drowned. The body was recovered and
brought to Betbel, his former home, by

Undertaker Henderson, of Johnstown, for

interment, Tuesday morning. The deceased

was about thirty-fiv- e years of age.

The members of the local council Royal

Arcanum eel-- rated the fifth anniversary of
the founding of that order in Somerset, on

Thursday evening. Every member was ac

companied by his wife, sister or sweetueart,

and at 8 o'clock the lodge room was crowded

with a merry company. A number of visit-

ors from Rockwood were present. Impromp
tu addresses were delivered by tbree or lour
members, and an original anniversary poem

..t hr Re. Peter ToceL At S .'SO the
meeting adjourned to Vanneer's Park Hotel.

The table was laJened with all the delicacies

of the season.

Antonio Camphire, who presides over one
,r v . hMt Wber shoos in this place, has

long labored under supposed disadvantage.

Being a proud aon of tunny Italy, Antonio
has never acquired the language of bis adop-

ted country, and hence has been unable

entertain the many gentlemen who visit bis

shop. Believing his shop would be more at-

tractive if more noisy, Antonio has placed a

row of cages entirely around the walls, in

which not leas than fifty canaries, a mock iag

bird and a parrot are Imprisoned. The birds

furnish no end of entertainment and pre-

clude all conversation between customers by

their constant chattering.

It if rumored on the streets that Wm. II.

Reits contemplates removing his large flour

tuili to the city of Baltimore in the near fu-

ture. It is said that he assigns as his reason

for the contemplated change the tct that be
;. mmnoIlM to mo outside of Somerset coun

ty to find a market tor the product of bis

milL His mill ia equipped with the latest

improved machinery, and has capacity of
one hundred barrels oi nour per aay. u
nn employment to ten or twelve

men, and last year Mr. Tiu bought over

oiivai Arih of wheal from farmer living

in the neighborhood of Somerset. The flour
manufactured u ott superior quality, ana
finds ready ale in adjoining coun-- h

hut for some unknown reawn the
deaaera of Somerset and vicinity do not
handle it in the quantities they should to
encourage home manufacture, especially

.hn the Soar it as cood as any in the mar

ket and can ba bought for leas money. Dur-

ing Mr. Reitx's residence in Somerset he hat
proved himself to be a most estimable au- -

nnhlic acirited and renerous and our
people will make a great mistake if they

permit h:m to carry biscontemplateu step in

to effect through lack ot oome patronage ana
without makinr every possible eflbrt to en
courage bim to remain. The removal of
the Raits mill means the removal of at least

ten families from Somerset,

Friday morning forty little boys and girls
from New York city arrived at Salisbury
over the B. & O. Railroad. They were sent
out by the managers of the New York Tri-

bune $ Fresh Air Fund. Tha little children
will aptnd their two weeks at Salisbury,
where tha good people of that quaint old
town will tatkz them tha happiest weeks of
their lives. They will have the pleasure of
romping on the green grass and gathering
beautiful flower in the grove so abundant
around thai place. The children were sent
to the Rev. J. M. Evans, pastor of the Re-

formed church in Salisbury, who will tee
that they are well taken care of, and enjoy
themselves during their stay.

An accident that narrowly escaped proving

fatal occurred Sunday morning in front
of Frederick Neff's residence, on mile east
of Jenner X Roada. A pair of horses hitch-

ed to a carriage ran away, throwing out
Edward .Zimmerman, hit wife and two or
three children, and wracking the vehicle.
AU of the ooenpanta sustained numerous
cuts and bruises. The buggy of Mr. Zim-

merman's brother, Michael, who was driv-

ing ahead of him on the pike, was also
wrecked by the runaway team. Mr. Zim-

merman, who ia a Johnstown photographer,
wat on bis was to the borne of the venerable
William Griffith, where he proposed taking
a family groun.

We doubt whether any county in this
Commonwealth bas made greater strides for-

ward in agricultural pursuits during the
past ten years than our own. Twenty years
ago our farmer devoted nearly all of their
acres to grazkg cattle. The dairy and horse
markets were their chief source of revenue.
Fields were impoverished, and barely pro-

duced enough to keep fences in repair. Lim-

ited quantities of buckwheat and rye were

growB, and he was an exceptional farmer
who produced sufficient wheat to supply his
family with bread. Westmoreland county
was depended upon to furnish us with wheat
and corn, and a great portion of the fresh
meat we consumed. The advent of the rail-

road worked wonderful change. Lime

and fertil'zers were imported in great quan-

tities, barren fields were made productive,
and go where you will y throughout
the county your eye will be greeted with aa
mairniiicent crops of wheat, oats, corn, po-

tatoes and grast as can be found on the
American continent.

A mrst disagreeable and sickly sight wa
witnessed on our streets several day last

week. A great big, strong, lary man, an un-

kempt, vile looking woman, and a di rly little
d child, were tae actors. The

man would scat himself at a comer and watch
the woman carry the child to the door of a
dwelling, store or office, where she would
stand the little tot on its feet, place a book
in its hand, and urge it to beg. A number
of dimes and tickles were collected in this
way Friday and Saturday morning. Satur
day afternoon both man and woman were
drunk, but their beastly condition only
caused them to more openly carry on their
bold game. When the child was unsuccess
ful in begginganicklein anofticeand return
ed to the vile wretch who claimed to be its
mother, she would squirt a mouth full of
tobacco juice on its unprotected little
head before gathering it in her arms and car-

rying it to the next door. Wiere was the
borough policeman that be did not run

these creatures in?

A personal letter from ex County t'om- -

luNsioner David E. Wagner, of Shade town- -

hip, advises us that he bas had a large can
cer growing on his right check removed.
The operation was successfully performed by

Dr. J. Swan Taylor, of Johnstown, and was
accomplished without resorting to the knife.

Mr. Warner was in a very senous condi
tion when he first consulted Dr. Taylor,

month ajo, and it is probable that he would

not have lived six months had be not done
so. The deadly growth extended from the
temple bone down into the patient' throat.
Mr. Wagner expects to return to his home

this , entirely cured. Dr. Taylor is a
member of a prominent Westmoreland coun-

ty family of physicians, and after graduating

from two of the best known medical colleg-

es in this country took a course at one of

the most famous European medical institu-

tions. On returning to America be married

and located at Johnstown, where he has

been eminently successful in the practice of
his profession. The cancer cure is a secret

with the Tsylor family and has been usd by

them with unvarying success for a number

of years. In the treatment of cancer the doc

tor s motto is, " no cure, no pay.

Five or six year ago Paul and Max
Schweibenx, " two French gentlemen " orig

inally from Studtgart or other German city,

hut for manv rears prominent residents

of Carbon county, this State, bought a tract

of some seven or eight hundred acres or ex-

cellent timber land in the mountain west and
above Confluence. They expended $00,0uo

in building a branch railroad to connect weir
forest with the B. A O, and alter it was

equipped with locomotive and cars, a half--

dozen saw millt were put to wort: sawing

timlcr. Verr few tree remain standing on

the original purchase and additional

timber train have been purchased ana cut
away. Last week negotiation! were com-

pleted for an additional four hundred acre

tract. The Messrs. Schweibeni have em
ployed a small army of woodsmen and taw
millers all this time, and have paid out hun

dreds of thousands of dollar. They do not

nmnoM to forsake Somerset county when

they have tawed up ail the lumber in that
region, but they will develop the rich miner-

als thai abound in that locality and prepare

building and paving stones, of which they

have an unlimited supply, for market, une
of the Schweibenx brother i alway at
the mills to superintend operations, and

where, notwithstanding hit wealth, he lives
in true woodsman style, sharing the fare

as well as the labor of bis employes. Both

brother possess true German hospital-

ity, and rarely a week goet by without the
writer t hearing of their very clever and
courteous treatment bestowed upon tome
one of his fellow-townsme- It it safe to say

that no more popular men have ever engag-

ed in business in this county than Max and

Paul Schweibenx.

New Lodge Instituted.
Jenner Council No. 73G, Jr. O. I. A. M.

was instituted at Jennertown on Wednesday

evening. July 8, 1S9I, by Deputy Select

Councilor Geo. A.Thompson, of Lavansville,

assisted by Stoyeatown Council No. 5C2, and
brother from other councils. The new

Council starts out with 23 members a very

good corps of officers. A very pleasant
evening was passed, the main feature being
the banquet at the Judy House, and it is
only justice to say that Landlord Judy well
deserve praise for getting up good meals,
as the brethren who were present can tes-

tify. Another feature was the smiling face

of our good brother Grant Young, whose
countenance wa beaming all evening

especially during supper. Following are

the officers as instituted by Deputy Thomp-
son : r

Jr. P. C--, J. A. Rislnger.
Councilor, Jat. M. Cover.
V. C, Dr. C. P. Lenhart.
Rec. Sec., Freeman J. Hoffman.
Asst. Rec Sec., W. J. Peterson.
Finan. Sec., J. P. Shaffer.
Treasurer, J. Cal. Hoffman.
Conductor, D. L. Bipe.

Warden, Albert BelL .

Inside Sentinel, H. E. Wecbtenhniser.
Outside Sentinel. R. F. Wilt.

Com.

Cheap and Good.
I have twenty toe of Dissolved B. C. Bone

Phosphate, Standard goods, for tale at $18

per ton. for a short time. Most be told.
Call at my store, see samples and leave your
order. Aim, fine bone nieaL

G. W. Baaixin, Berlin, Pa.

FertllUere for 16:.
I will furnish any person at their railroad

station Fine Ground Bone Meal at $31 per
ton, and coarse for $19. Send order for

these goods early, and if the amount sold
justice, tbey will be told at lea pnee.

A. C Davit, Somerset, Fa,

Berlin Items.
The following named persons were install-

ed as officer of Berlin Castle No. 344, K. G.

E.. on Monday evening. Jnly 6th :

W. O, Daniel Fisher; V. C, G. H. Buck-ma- n

; Sir 1L, B. C. Heffley; H. P, H. L.

Forney ; V. Kn Howard Johnson ; Esquire,
C. W. Hoffman ; Ensign, Clarence Fisher;
W. B., J. C. Engle; W. C M. M. Divcly ;

1st Guard, John Ream ; 2nd Guard, M. S.
Poorbaugh. W. H. Long, who was elected
P. C , was not present at the installation and
will likely be installed at the next regular
meeting.

From the reports of prominent members
of the order, it is evident that Berlin Castle
ia in a good condition morally, numerically
and financially. The good that hat been
accomplished by this Castle since it insti-

tution may not be apparent to many, and
especially to person who are biased and
opposed to everything they cannot control ;

bat to those who have been in the work the
resalts are very satisfactory. While the ad-

ditions have not been many in the past six
months, tbey have been of the highest char-

acter.

The Eleventh Annual Convention of the
Women's Home and Foreign Missionary
Society of the Allegheny Synod, met in
Trinity Lutheran Church of this place, on
the 9th and 10th inst. The session were
well attended and the eddresse, essays, reci-

tations, etc, were of a high order. This was
a very interesting and instructive meeting to
all. . ,

Mr. George Johnsou, one of the oldest and
most highly respected citizens of this place,
ha been very sick since Sunday morning,
and it is feared he will not recover. His
sons, J. O. and George, arrived on the ex-

press Sunday night.
Miss Clara Hdff, of Washington, D. C,

who ha been visiting friends at this place,
will leave for her home this week.

The correspondent of a Somerset paper
from this place seems to be very much
interested in "certain stories afloat,"
which are of no interest to any one but the
"correspondent" and those connected in the
matter, with the exception of a few who
always "caw" wheu there are any indica-

tions of carrion, and in fact, very often at

the smell of their own breath. The council
will be able to determine the truth in the
matter without the aid of the "correspond
ent," anTtbe general public has already de
cided that point.

Mr. and Mrs. McCloskey, of MeaJville,
Pa arrived on Monday to spend a short
time with Mr. and Mrs. G. B. HefHey, the
latter' parents, of this place.

The farmers of the vicinity are busily
engaged in harvesting at present. The hay
crop is a heavy one and the wheat was never
better.

Prof. Heller, formerly of Wichita, Kansas,
is at present at home visiting his parents
Rev. & Mr. A. J. Heller. Prof. Heller who
is a graduate of Franklin and Marshall
college, has been offered the principalship of
the Borough schools and we hope that he
will see his way clear to accept the same.

Rev. J. S. Kimmel, of Stonycreek, was
circulating among his friends Monday
morning.

Joseph Reitz, of the same place, was trans
acting business in our burg, at the tame
time. It is rumored that he will become a
citizen of this place in the near future.

Whew. But It's Ho!
If you want to swing in the shade, we

have the best line of hammocks in the coun-

ty to select from. Also the finest line of
canes, at Pritts & Kantner's Book Store.

The Phonograph.
A Phonograph Exhibition and Concert
ill be given in the Opera houe on tha

evening of July 20th. The tame entertain
ment was given at York, in the lecture room
of Christ's Church and we take pleasure in
calling attention to an article published in
the Fart Daitg, after the entertainment :

"A packed bouse of about people
crowded the Christ Church lecture-roo- last
night, and delighted themselves to their
heart's content with a concert by that mys
terious and wonderful machine, the Edison
Phonograph. The concert was an immense
success socially, numerically, musically,
artistically, financially, and satisfactorily to
everybody. Among the beautiful and high-

ly appreciated pieces so irfectly rendered
last night weie " The Mocking Bird," and a

hiatling solo, "The Fire Alarm." The
class song of 'UTi, and the class yell of the class
of '92 of Pennsylvania Gollege, at Gettys-

burg. " The sounds from nature," which
included the cackling of hens, quacking of
ducks, bleating of sheep, barking of dogs,
were produced in the most natural manner.

The Boy Cry " was the most pitiful wail
of an infant, and the machine cried so per
fectly true to nature that several mothers
sighed audibly and said, ' Ah, it cried so
naturally." In short, everything rendered
by the Phonograph called out the hearty
applause and appreciation of the audience.
Everybody was delighted, and declared their
intention to hear it again this evening. Be
cause of the universal satisfaction, and be-

cause so many dtsittd it, it was announced
that the phonograph concert would be re
peated the next evening at 8 o'clok, in
Christ's Lutheran Church. The exhibition
is wonderful, and no one should fail to at-

tend."
We are pleased to learn that the people of

Somerset are taking advantage of hearing
this wonderful exhibition in its perfected
form. An opportunity will be given to any
one who may desire to speak or sing in the
phonograph during the evening, and to hear
the reproduction of their own voices by this
wonderful machine. Doors open at 7:30 p.
m. Tickets on sale at P. L. Casebeer'a.

New Centrevlle Normal School.
I will begin a Normal at New Centreville

July 13th, to continue for a term of seven
weeks. Special attention will! be given to
the common branches and methods of teach-

ing. Algebra and other higher studies will
be taught. Tuition, Normal Department,
$4.00 ; Intermediate, Examination at
the end of term.

W. S. Kaeoia.

Lady Macdonald as an Author.
Just before her bereavement I.ady Mac

donald, widow of the late Sir John Mac Ion --

aid, completed her first ambitious literary
effort in a series of articles for " The Ladies'
Home Journal," the first one of which will
appear in the August number of that period
ical. Last summer Lady Macdonald, with a
party of friends, traveled in her private car
through the most picturesque parts of Cana-

da, and in a delightfully fresh manner she
describe her experiences on this trip, in
these ar.iclea, to which she has given the
title of" An Unconventional Holiday." A

series of beautiful illustrations furnished l y
Lady Macdonald, will accompany the arti-

cles.

Save Yourself Money.
When you go to Pittsburgh, Pa., stop at

the Anchor; Hotel, corner Liberty and
Fourth street. It is a strictly first-clas- s Ho-

tel conducted on the European plan. Lodg-ng- s,

25 35, or 50 cents.

To Our Subscribers,
The special announcement whish appear-

ed in our columns some time since, an-

nouncing a special arrangement with Dr. B.

J. Kendall Co., of Enosburgh Falls, Vt,
publisher of "A Treatise on the Horse and
his Diseases, " whereby our subscribers were
enabled to obtain a copy of that valuable
work free by tending their address to B. J.
Kendall Co., (and enclosing a two-ce-

stamp for mailing tame) is renewed for a
limited period. We trust all will avail them-

selves of the opportunity of obtaining this
valuable work. To every lover of the
Horse it is indispensable, as it treat in a
simple manner all the diseases which afflict
this noble animal. Iu phenomenal sale
throughout the United States and Canada,
make it standard authority. --W.i u 0U
paptr warn tending for " TrfUiM."

Wanted.
Agent for Hammond Type-wrile- r. A good

chance for an active man. Address Thom-

as F. Hammond, 116 south Mb. St. Philadel
phia,

Amelia Rives' Silence.
The literary event of the summer in the

United State will be the publication of the
Cosmopolitan Magazine of a short novel by
AmelieRive. which she calls "According
to St. John." It is said to be the strongest
work from the pen that produced "A Broth-

er to Drairons" and "The Quick or the Dead.'
Its publication in the Costropolitan is a
guarantee that it will contain nothing of the
kind that excited criticism in Mus Hives'
earlier productions.

During her two year's residence abroad,
Mrs. Chanler has written nothing else for the
public, and this product of her matured
mind may be expected to register with some-

thing like exactness, this author's position
in the world of letters.

Buttermilk for Freckles.
There is nothing that equals fresh butter-

milk for removing tan, freckles, sunburn or
mjth spots, says The Ladiei Home Journal.
It ha the great advantage that it does not
injure the skin, but renders it soft like a
little child a. Take s soft cloth or sponge
and bath the face, neck and arms thorough-
ly with buttermilk before retiring for the
night; then wipe off the drops lightly. In
the rooming wash it thoroughly and wipe
dry with a crash towel. Two or three such
baths will take off all the tan and freckles.
It will keep the hands soft and smooth.

" A God-sen- d is Ely's Cream Balm. I
had catarrh for three years. Two or three
times a week my nose would bleed. I
thought the sores would never heal. Your
Balm has cured me." Mrs. M. A. Jackson,
Portsmouth, N. H.

Six Cows Killed by Lightning.
During the violent storm of the first part

of the week John Pancoast, who owns a
dairy in Montgomery county, Pa., noticed
half a dozen of his finest cows taking refuge
under a tree in the pasture. The tree was
struck by lightning.

When Mr. Pancoast started to look up his
cows the six under the tree were fouud dead,
with not a murk on tbem to show where
the lightning bad touched.

The Pennsylvania Railroad's Second
Seashore Excursion.

The first scishore tour, which left here
Thursday, July !Uh, was a most successful
one and many persons who were unable to
secure sace will avail themselves of the
second tour, which leaves Pittsburg, Thurs-

day, July 2'Jd. This tour offers a choice
Atlantic City, Caj May, Sea Isle City,

or Ocean City, as the rate is the same for
each.

The excursion tickets good for ten days
are to be sold at a rate of $10.K from Pitts-bur-

and at correspondingly low rates from
other stations.

A special train of Parlor Cars and Day
Coaches will leave Pittsburgh at 8 50 a m.,
for Philadelphia, stopping at all important
junction points, where connections will be
made with trains from branch lines. Pas-

senger will spend the night in Philadelphia
and proceed to the sea-bo- re by regular trains
of the next day.

On account of the desirability of the sea-

shore points, the liberal limit and low rate
of the tickets, and the fine equipment of the
special train, this excursion presents the
most attractive of summer outings.

Tickets will be sold from Johnstown at
$) 25. Train leaves at 11.03 a. m.

The following named letters remaining in
the Postotlice at Somerset, will be sent to the
Dead Letter Office if not called for in ten
days from this date, July 15, ISM.

itlack, Laura ; Hay, T. ; Heflley, Thouia ;

Phillippi, George W. ; Staub, Maggie ; Wei-me- r,

L. C.
JostAH Killer, P. M.

Pennsylvania College for Women.
In another column will be found the an-

nouncement of this Institution. One of the
leading features of this College is its beauti-

ful and healthful location in the suburbs of
the city, where its students are free from
noise and dust, and may enjoy the purest
air. The completion of Dil worth Hall,
comprising new chapel, commodious class
rooms and additional dormitories, bas in-

creased capacity and furnished facilities for
thorough educational work of the highest or-

der. Terms for boarding and tuition very
reasonable.

The next session will open Sept. 9tb.
Those desiring catalogues should address
Miss Helen E. Pelletreau, President, Pitts-

burgh, East End, Pa.

eoo
M. E. Schrock, Somerset, has on hand S00

lolts of remnants and job lots of wall paper
that will be closed out during the next thir-

ty days at prices never before heard ot 5

double rolls and IS yards 3 inch border for
40 cents. C double rolls and 4 inch border
50 cents, better grades proportionately low.
These peices are for remnants and job lots
only, but are all this years goods. We carry
the largest stock of wall paper, window
shades and building paper in the county.

A Woman Killing Cattle.

Erik, Pa., July 12. Mrs. Jane Leland was
brought to the Erie jail upon the se-

rious charge of killing a lot of cattle for
vengeance upon persons who, at a trial of
her son a few months ago, swore that he
bad been guilty of stealing tea cattle. The
son was sent to prison.

Marriages at Sight.

Madrid, July 11. " Propagation of the
race and the banishment of disease," consti-

tutes the motto of a peculiar sect that has
its headquarters in the Calle del Sombreret- -

te, and bas one hundred members in Mad-

rid. The strictest morality is rigidly en-

forced.
The doctrine of the propagation of tae

race is carried into effect in this wise : Any
woman is entitled to rise in any meeting of
the society and cry out : " I wish to mar-
ry " so and so, naming the favored man.
The man upon whom her choice has fallen
is doomed to become a husband. The Pon
tiff of the sect marries the couple, then and
there. Over 300 such marriages have been
carried out.

Building Paper.
M. E. Schrock carries a full and complete

line of Building Papers, Wall Paper and
Window Shades. The new Vermin and Water-p-

roof paper should be put under the siding
of all dwellings ; it is rat proof, water proof,
and a non conductor of cold. The use of
jaer on lath, instead of plaster is a novelty
call and see; it is strong, heavy and much
cheaper than plaster, call and see it Our
stock of Wall Paper and Window Shades is
the largest in the county. Fourth room.
Baer'a Block, Somerset, Pa.

Th Peary Expedition.

New York, July 13. A letter received at
the offii-e- , dated " Steamer Kite, June
15," gives the latest information received
about the North Greenland exploring expe-

dition, commanded by Lieut. Peary. After
leaving Cape Breton it was the intention of
Lieut. Peary to pass through the Strait of
Belle Isle. The steamer made an effort to
get through, but failed, and was compelled
to go east to the open water. A few cod fish-

ing boats were about and they brought the
letter. The Peary and Helfrin parties were
all well and were devoting much of their
time to catching codfish, which are very
plentiful in those waters.

On the morning of June 15th the steamer
passed through a school of whales, one of
which approached within twenty feet of the
bow of the Kite. Several of the sportsmen
of the party had been shooting at puffin and
guillemots which were flying about in great
flocks or were resting npon the water. The
passage from Sydney had been fair, but one
day the party encountered s slight gale and,
although the Kite was heavly loaded, the
deck being full of coal, she rode the waves
like a duck.

MARRIED.

BALDWIN WALKER. At the resi-

dence of the officiating clergyman, on July

Baldwin and Miss Cora Walker, both of

Died In Ten Minutes.
The first fatal accident on the Johnstown

electric street railway occurred Saturday
night. John Wettergreen cumraooJy
known as Winterrrreen a Norwegian, was
the victim. It was ten minutes to twelve

o'clock when the affair happened, and the
locality was the curve on the Valley pike at
the Suppes homestead. Wettergreen had
been down town drinking during the ev.u-jn- g

What time he le.f the ciry fr home,
or whether he walked out or ro le on a tar,
has not been learned. He was sren at lliJSU

by Motorman Rhodes, standing near the
spot where he was struck. His bat was off.
The car was stopped, the motcnuan sup-

posing he wanted to get on. A few min-

ute later another car ca ae along on its

way to Moxham, with Motorman Bat ley in

charge.
A hit car rounded the curve at Suppes.

be taw a man lying on the track a few feet
ahead. An effort was made to stop the
car before reaching him, but the fender
truck him and he wa rolled under. The

car was stopped before the wheel caught
him. He was taken from underneath the
fender, identified as Wettergreen, placed on
the car, and taken to the car shed at Mox-

ham, where he died in a few minutes. Su-

perintendent Hoefgen was summoned and a
special car was sent into town for Under-

taker Henderson. Later the body was con-

veyed to the morgue and examined. It was
found that the left side of his face and head
had been smashed, his sose broken, and his
left leg lacerated and broken. Death had
resulted fiom shock and from concussion of
the brain.

Deceased had not been living with his
wife, and when she was informed of his
death, desired an inquest be held. None was
held and the funeral took place yesterday
afternoon. She now declares she will have
the Itody exhumed and an inquest held, as
she feels suspicious that her husband met
with foul play. Johutt-n- r Tribune.

Killed Hi Wif.
Delh i, Mass., July 13. George Nagle,

an Irishman, this afternoon borrowed an ax
for the purpose of cutting tome kindling
wood. When his wife Belle returned from
market he chopped and killed her and then
cut himself. He then went out and accost-

ed Policeman Murray with : " I don't know
what is the matter with me. I have killed
my wife. Come down and see her." Mur-

ray went with him to the scene of the mur-

der. As soon as he saw the dead body of
his wife he began to cry and exclaim : "Oh,
my God, why did I do it ?" Ia explanation
of how he received twenty or more cuU on

his head, Nagle said he had made them with
the axe tfter he killed Belle, as the wanted

to die.

PENNSYLVANIA

COLLEGE,
Gettysburg,

FiH'.N'I'ED IX ls. Large Faculty. Two full
ctiomwnf tuly al and Mcientiflc.

(oarsea in all deprtm-uta- . O0ervaury.
Laboratories and new ;nina-num- Five Ianre
btiil.iincs. Steam heat Librares volume.
Expeusf low. Uepartmenl of Ii uiene and fhy-sie-

Culture in cl.areif an experienced physi-

cian. Accessible bv frequent Kailnaul
Location, oo Ue BATI LKCIKLU OF tiETTX's-B-

R'j, most pleasant and Leaitny .

PREPARATOnr I'EPAII T.VFX T,

In separate bnlMinir.'for tors and younir men K

for t.usjnexur College, uudr special care
of the Principal and three aMlMantu, residinc
with stU'lenw in the Minding. Kail term opens
Sept. 3d, For Ctal.;ues. a.iiire-w- ,

F W. Mi'KNI'iHT. P. !.. President, or
Kt. 11. O. Bl fcHLLR, A. M , Principal,

Jnlyl.st. Gcuyburx. Pa.

PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGE
FOR WOMEN.

Situate in a beautiful park, on a commanding
plateau, in the subu'l of Pittsburg, away from
city noi'V and d'i. Vunrnsel for beauty and
heilthfutuess. Excellent fac ilities for study of
Natural 8eience. C'.aMi and Mthemati-- s In
hurt, every well equipped. Season

open Spt 8, 91- - Kariy aj'plicati'Ki is desirable.
Kircatiutr;esaO'l fur.ner information, apply to
Mia Helen E. Pelletreau, President, Pittsburgh,
(East End), Pa.

PXECUTOirS NOTICE.

Estate of Henry Holfman.dec'd. late of Jenner Tp.,
somerset Co., I'a.

letters testamentary en the above estate
having irrnnted to the uileritmeil by the
proper authority, notice i hereby tiven to all
persona imlebted to said estate to make immedi-
ate payment, and all persons having claims to
present them du'.v aiiibemieatod for settlement

on Thur-la-y, Auitiut --T. I;1. at iheofliceof J. M.
Cover, Es.i., at Jeuner X Kols.

J. M. COVER,
UKAHAM HOFFMAN.

jnllS. Executors.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Eetateof Henry Barkinan, late of Milfurd Twp.,
Somerset county. Pa , deceaisl.

Letters of Administration having teen sranted
bv the proper authority, to ibe undersigned, on
the estate of Henry Barkman. late of MilforJ
township. Somerset eouuiy. Pa., deceased, notiee
in hereby giveu to all persons iiniebbsi tonaid e
tate to make inmHsiHTe ymeni. anil those hav-
ing claims said estate a ill present tbem
duly authenticated fur settlement and allim anoe
to the undersigned on tsatunUy, July "1, Wl. a
the late residence of dewa.!.

CHAKLoTTE BARKMAX,
juueJl. Administrator.

VOTICE OF APPL1CATIOX FOR PARDON.

Notice U hereby given that I wtll make ap
plication to thi Board of l'ardors on the fourth
Tuesday of July, lst'l. ftT my pardon from the im-

prisonment imposed upon me by the aenbmce of
the Court of li'iarter svswlons uf'Romenv-- t Connry
at Septemtwr Term, lsyu, for Aggravated Assault
and Battery,

juljs. MARCELLIS HICKS.

NOTICE.

Public notitv is hereby given that all persons
trespassing on mv property ' Milfont township
for the pnrpoae hunting, ttshinn or berrying,
will be dealt with according to iau.

JEsoE HOOVER.

B. & B.
Superior Qualities & Styles

of

Dress Goods,
At Popular Prices

aiMinf? to the petronajre of thew stores every day.

French Wash Goods De-

partment
offers thu week these bargains, ) pieces

French All-Wo- ol Challics,
loo pieces assorted at vies, .""c

" " "100 l"c.
" " "100 "iOc

100 o5c

Above ofTrrini of all word tine rha'.liw. for ex-

cellence of fabriea and anHtir ty!e aurputes
tJ3 anything yet done in the Cliaiue line

4-- 4 American Challies.
at lue and I2V-- . in light and dark grounds, ar

tutlc priming, aud particularl- - good
for the pr.iv.

loo (Jeers inch

Cream Silk Warp Crrponnes.
Mate in Japan.)

20c.
Tie Intended retail price was , importer's

lorn, your opportunity for a barg&ia. Still a
cboire aaaorunent oi

Finest Frencli Satines at
lSc. left, (J".iialityl. all myrtle frreen grounds

with white, yellow, old me printing, choice
armtir atyiea, and the greatest sat me bargain

of the year. Your orders by mad receive
best attention and you're mire always of

lowest prices and highest qoailtle.
Invited

Boggs & Buhl,
. 115, 117 119, aaJ 121 Federal Street,

ALLEGHENY, TJ.. .

New Summer Goofls

Or AIX KINDS, Jl'ST RECEIVED AT

P & FS.,
Consisting of the newest and

latest styles
of the teasou, consisting of

New Black and Colored Silk.
ew Black and Colored Cashmeres and Silk

Warp.
Sew Black and Colored Henrietta Cashmeres

in 46 inch.
New Cashmeres in id inch widths and

Shades.
Xew Ca hmeres in 36 inch widths, at 30 and

25 cent".
Xew line of Dress Goods in Plaid, Stripes

and Checks.
Xew line of all kinds of

DRESS
GOODS

From So, to $1.
New line of Dress Trimmings to

match all shades.

New Dress Ginghams, in Flaidsand
Stripes.

New line of "Ginghams at 5c, that
are cheap.

New line of Lancaster Gingfiam?, at
Sc. .

New Outing Cloths at 0, 10 and
12 c.

New Satines at 10c.
New Percales for Boys' Waists at 10

cents.
New Shirtings of all kinds from 5 to

1 0 cents.
Thousands of yards of

NEW CALICOES,
atac

3G-inc- h wido Indigo Kluc Calicoes.
Any quantity of new Indigo Dlue

Calicoes. New

Lace Curtains
of all kinds. New Scrims in all the

new shades at 5, 8 and 10c. A
full line of Curtain Toles at 25c.

New line of

WHITE
GOODS

Flouncing.s.
IlamLurg Edgings,

Lace Handkerchiefs,
Ribbons, Corsets, and

Hosiery of all kinds. New
Table Linens, Napkins and

Towels. IJlcached and Un-

bleached Sheetinirs. New line of

OIL CLOTH,
at 25c. New lot of Ladies' and

Children3' Parasols, new lot of
Silk Umbrellas, 26 and 23 in.

New lot of wool and cotton
Carpet Chains.

Every department filled up with
brand new goods of every descrip-
tion, and at the usual cheap prices at

PARKER PARKER'S

Mrs. A. E. Uhl.

MY STOCK OF

Spring Goods

Is full and complete ia all lines.
I don't have space to give more than
a limited description of a few of the
many kinds and varieties of my
large stock of goods. A guarnty
goes with each

BUCK SILK MESS

SOLD.

40 and 43 in. BIk. Silk Henriettas
at $1,1.15, 1.25, 1.50 and 1.65.

4Gin. black and colored all-wol- l.

Hchriettas at 75, 85, 90, $1, 1,25.
40in. all-wo- ol Henriettas at 50, CO,

and 75.
3C-i- n Cashmeres, 15, 20, 25, 35,

and 45c
30 and 32in. Cashmeres at 12 1--

to 20c.
36 to 46in. Serges from 15c. to $1.
A large line of figured, striped and

plaid Dres3 Goods from 15c. to $1

per yard.
A handsome line of Albatross, (all

wool) at 25c
A big variety of wool Press Goods,

impossible to describe.
Dress Ginghams in great variety

from 8c. up.
Beautiful line of Tennis and Out-

ing Flannels, all prices.
Sattines from 8c. per yard up.
Best light Calicoes, 5c; best Indigo

Blue3, 7c
Dark Calicoes 5c, all standards.

LACE CURTAINS
From 50c a pair to the best. Cur-

tain Scrim 5 to 10c Swiss Cur-

tains, 25c.
Table Linens, Napkins, Towels and

Crash at old prices.
A full line of best Fa.t Colored

Hosiery. Largest assortment of
Corset3. Hanesomest of L mbrel-las- .

A complete assortment of la-

dies Neckwear.
A full lineof Lace and Hamburg,

and Lace and Hamburg Flounc-iug- s.

Kid,Silk, and Lisle Thread.

SPRING WRAPS
As usual.my stock of Millinery

Goods will be the largest, hand-

somest and cheapest in the coun-

ty. All my Black Silk Warps
and all-wo- ol Henriettas and

serges were bought before-th-

new duties went into
effect. I wCl sell them

than if bought later.

for ladies. As ago! my stock of millin-
ery grods will be the largest, hand-
somest and cheapest in the County.

MRS. A, E. UHL

THE NEW FIRM
OF- -

John P. Knable & Co,,
A.:rr'yA.1 M:r!. I.' I t iCnlz Ol lilt? tTWi Oi Kuat ii &

SJ WW - - UUV. vrw

Shuster. This sale will include al! the now aa-- i desirable goods select-

ed for this seoon, so if you want a bargain, come and sef us. W e will

not wait untd the season is over, but riictit now, ia me ueigtn oi sea-

son, will offer some astonishing reductions in all lines.

Black Goods.
TV. ! Sent : now jOc.
JL.iO silk Warp Lansiown, oow T5C.

mc. Pia nuw s
7jC BrucaJe Gloria, now 60a

Cloaks,
Jackets reil'ired.
Keller nstncei.
Blaa-r- s idlmvil.
Best W raps, halt price.

Dress Goods.
tl S;.le-r.an.- s?rw. 31
Si lUuiU'.ualcsi .iOr.:. B.a k a:xl Wh'tts, K

CnKUsb t he viou, 50c.

Silks.

Please fayorus with a call and ee we have just what we advertise.

John P. Knable & Co.
uccessors to Knable & Shuster.

35 Fifth Avenue. PITTSBURGH, PA.
SKN'D RE SAMFLF3.

Louther's Drug Store,
Main Street, Somerset, Pa.

ThisHcdsl Drag Store is Rapidly E:c:nhg a Gnat

Favorite with People in Search of

FRESH AND PUBF DRUGS.
Medicines, Dye Stuffs, Sponges, Truscs

Supporters, Toilet Articles,
Perfumes, &c

THE DOCTOa GIVES PEK30SAL ATTESTIOJI TO THE COMPOrSCISG OF

Lontber's PrescriiitioasIFamily Beceiuts.
GREAT CASE BELSQ TAXES TO tSE OSLY FREtH ASD PVRS ARTICLES

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S,

And a Full Line ot Optical Goods always on hand. From
such a large assortment all can be suited.

THE FIHEST BBAHDS OF CIGARS
Always on hand. It is always a pleasure to display our goods

to intending purchasers, whether they buy
from us or elsewhere.

J. M. LOUTHER, M. D.
MAIN STREET - - SOMERSET. PA

OTJR REMOVAL- -

Paul A. Schell
WILL TtESnVE INTO HIS

NEW QUARTERS
ON" OK
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Wash Goods.
Vert American diai'-i-s 'o
Bent SaiiLrti to !i
Beel Amen cu nxluicJ iX

JTosiert.
Fast B!a.
Fast Kiat k,
Fast j
for La.Uc aul failthvn.

BEFOP.E

STORE

DMlMTi:AT(r.'S NOTICE.I
fcu:e of (ynw Ankiy. Ia: of '.rtahotii:;

1 p.. l i ' . V:.. ! I

of .VI.imt -- tr;i'i.ij mi !.;: wijov
haviuic rteen KmiiU-- t v ltd xi',t- I by tr
proper aiiwiorirv, iiotM-- u heref.-- jfivn to ail
perstn5 iii!frLed to to :'h- - uiiin-iil- -

ft- - payment, ar.d H':;'iit
tft Mime win th.-r- d ..y
fcr ett;emm on Fnd.ty. th .;M of July,
Ljt i the lUs res- lo ed i i id

JOUS M A N ri ' Y.

A iui.ijL-U.iW-

ADMLM.STKATOU .S

hmtmue of Wilham A. (.rirftin, Tate of Jenner
T'twiiship. ( iu:iy, "a., lUffin- i.

Letten of Adniin!rainn on ar.ve
ben tfrniiud t :n itn y t'.m

prfr authnntv. noti U iriventod
perMD5 to viid ettUe lo n 10 irBtin-'li-at-

ymnt and th-- e h Tnfc;.i inu 'i:n-- t :no
sanie present thrm i:iiy mij'ir.ii alt'l "r
aeitletnent ou or before ?itn''!aT. Aiwist 1

at my in Jviiacrw-- iruiisb, i'::cr-- t

County, F.
J. J. 'tRIFKITir,

Admr ofW;u. A ' ;:! '.n, Iw 1.

J. L. Aitoroey.

XECl'TuIfS NOTICE.I
te of Jumr KfI)HT. late MI.M'.wriek

Lete?n twtanii. :.--y on t:i ad.re uit

ln ranu :1 to tre nn.rii.''! ly t .J
proKer aMtloritr. n'tu- - m !in-l- y ij;v.-t- i inil
fmua ttwlebte.1 ! :l v tnas

pavmnt, an-- or 'W- -

aaai't t.'ie iip? w .i preui ditlr
nl:-ai- l r nt '.n '.trrlHy. J:;.

3Sn. al lli rcilii!- ot xt.il n
lJ T1'' BIRAM U".

jnaelT. iwuuf.
Fmai CoIIk andPlttsDurgrt . i' r.u.tins.

J2 k;'nuT'.' J ai.tv'-- . Sn r.. r
hvtae miifinati : h y. r b,-.:,.- -.

lii. for caui.uCie to tne Kr ' n'.
julym. A. il. "OK(.itU35. I. 0.

FRIDAY, JULY lO
everybody invito! call. Ca;aa!y more than double cur oM ijr.urtcM.

;;i:v sro a", low ri:ict; ixmkasep ihtif.s yon c

Tin an.l hoet Metal Work, Roofing, Sont;u'', Etc.

Paul A. Schell,
SOMERSET, PA.

THIMOPLFS
FIFTH AVENUE,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

Extraordinarily Cheap

July Bargains !

Write to our Mail Order Icpartineni for Samples WonJer-fu- l
OlTorings for this month. There's rtill two months of Suimiih.t, but

all our

SUMIVEER GOODS
Are niaarktMl awaj down. Wraps. Jackets and Pre?. (JooJ?, ?,0

vent. LL'ht-weiz- tt Pre?? Good? and Pumc?tu-?- , "J rent.
Millinerv of all kind?, trimmed and nntrinimcd. 50 prr cent. off. I.iit-weiir- ht

Hosier and Underwear, '!' cent. oil'. Carpet?, Curtain? and
Upholstery, x?r cent- - oil. Ladies", Misses' and Children?" Shoe?, 15
percent, off. The?e am just the average reductions. Some reduced
more, le?s. The reductions average just as quoted.

IT WILL PAY YOU TO COME TO THE CITY.
it possible for yon come Pittsburgh, write for sam-

ples ul Order :jartinent.

CAMPBELL & DICK,
85, 87 and 9HK FIFTH AVENl'K, PITTSBrRGII, VS..

gUMMOXS PAirTITH

EiaM. Schrtx-- Term.!!,

tRSLT
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names

tMe ratified writ.
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Oairt Somen!, Ia.,
daT-rf- J I.lxfL

9ANXER.
fTotbuootAry.

UPITOirS NOTICE.

tm&AaXe ruater. fief'd.
aiauiv--

distribution ftirwfr
hawU AlmiaiMratur Uth-- J

railT eutulol
smnem-- i

Wnlut.UT. July
porptw tiwdutie appoint-
ment. whro wiirrv

front

BERKEY,
Auditor.

Bnx-ad- e
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re.!i.isl
rslusM

ou.oau

,lV.
,
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